
3 Pacific Place, Harrington, NSW 2427
Sold House
Wednesday, 16 August 2023

3 Pacific Place, Harrington, NSW 2427

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 754 m2 Type: House

Justin Tullipan 

0265561284

https://realsearch.com.au/3-pacific-place-harrington-nsw-2427
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-tullipan-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-manning-valley


$790,000

Set an a quiet cul-de-sac directly across the Harrington river inlet. This is an ideal location in an area where houses in this

street very rarely come on the market.The home is situated within walking distance to the Harrington Village, but also

Harrington Waters shopping precinct having all the services so close for your convenience.Whether you’re looking to

invest in a holiday house or call this home. There are many opportunities available.Upstairs comfortable two bedrooms

with a third optional bedroom or fantastic sunroom. A modern style kitchen with open plan to all the living areas, The

feature is the impressive deck and in winter the warmth of a great fire heater.Downstairs has opportunities for a work

from home office space where clients can be greeted at your front door. Large double garage with drive thru access to the

back yard.The owner has successfully run and managed their comfortable one bedroom guest suite that has been

successfully Airbnb. Generating income up to $12K per annum.Situated on a nice, spacious block approx. 754 m2 in a

quiet cul-de-sac. This home provides a peaceful and private setting. The outdoor space is enhanced by large Colourbond

sheds. Ideal man cave with electricity, Aircon unit lined internal walls with insulation, workshop or additional storage.

Overall, this property offers a versatile layout, potential for additional income, ample storage options, and a desirable

location.Call Jenny for a private inspection today 0478 656 036Note: The information we have obtained are from sources

we believe to be reliable. However, we can not guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out

their own investigations.


